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MUSICAL DIRECTOR 
1 
:--Dol-l·t -rorg-e~-~~r-sthe-s - ar-e du--:e I' STUDENTS GIVEN ' ~~~ ~~~~1~C~n~:~ti~n I STAN WOOD'S PlliATES TO 
OFFERS PRIZES TO ~:~~ \~ivei;i~h~a~:s~a dab;e:h:~ SLIDE LECTURE BY Association ~co " s i d e r PLAY FOR CARROLL PROM 
TICKET SELLERS :.:~u~~=~:n~~t~~;re~~~~;d0~~~~ FATHER BETTEN c~e:~e R~npo~~~s~~ut~~~o~~d Committee Secures Radio Artists for Annual 
Dinner Dance. Reservat ions May Be 
Made Now Through Members 
large margin, three copie . Top ic 
100 in P~izes to .. go to WINTON CHOSEN 
19 ,,winners In FOR FROSH HOP 
Church Architecture is 
Topic of Talk 
Rev. George A. Deglman, 
Dean of the College of Art 
.J ., 
and of Committee 
Contest 
by . :'lay 5, will receive $25, the sec-
ond prize being $15, then two prizes, 
:n 0, four prize. 
2. 
$5, and ten prize 
fri nd_, the Very Reverend Father 
:u. . Hranilovich, who i pa. tor of 
St. Xichola Greek Catholic hurch, 
and his wife. The Very Rev. Father 
and ~1r-. Hranilovich have always 
intereSted t hemselves exceedingly in 
the musical work aL John arroll I 
uni\"!:>r.ity. Their industry earnest-
ly i. appreciated by a ll music lov-
e r ~ both at the college and el e-
wh r•. 
Zlatko Balokovic's engagements 
gpcak louder than praise. During 
the latter 1 a rt of September and 
lhe month from October t.o Jan-
uary incl uded, he has tour ed Europe, 
giving- recital and making or hestra 
appearances verywhere. Hi · itin-
ei·ary included Kopenhagen, Os lo. 
T n. berg. tock holm, Berlin, Lon-
don, :,h ffield, Lzeged, Budape t, 
\ "icnna, Dortmund, Bergen, the 
Hag:u . Dordrecht, Leen" ·arden, 
H ng:!'lo. t 1·echt, Rottersdam, Am-
~t rdam, i\Iaasti·icht, Pari and a 
t<1ur oi F c ncerts in pain. ince 
that time he has been visiting all 
the othei" notable cities of t he con-
tinent. 
Hi ~ appearance al the John Ca r-
1·oll l .'niv r si ty concert will be hi s 
til". t in America in more t han two 
year~. He will arrive at ~ ew York 
on :\lay 1. 
by Prof. 
P rincipal Addresses 
it was noteworthy to know that this 
street at Park Lane dr ive. The date 
is Wednesday, April 11. 
Stan Wood and his Pirates from 
the Pirates' Hold, well known radio 
artists, have been selected to furn ish 
the syncopation from the first en-
trant o£ the h'ors d'ouvres until the 
last home waltz sign ifies the end of 
a never to be forgotten even ing. 
The Pirate. can be heard every 
Wednesday and Thursday even ings, 
and every Tuesday noon, when "col-
legiate" luncheons are held at the 
Pirates Hold, over radio s tation 
WHK. Listen in and yo u'll find that 
the committee picked a good orches-
There will be principal addresses 
before t he association by President 
Glen Frank, Univer ity of Wiscon- J 
sin; President C. C. Little, Univer-
style did not origi nate in Rome, nor M. Th 1 K 8 L k t f th P sity of Michi gan; Proi,~ssor Thomas ISS e rna iener, 17 77 a e ra or e rom. 
Xavier Debate 
Definitely Off 
has there ever been a Romanesque H. Brigg , Columbia University, and Road, Lakewood, Ohio, will be one The date, Wedne day, Apri l 11, is 
church in Rom e. It obtained its ori- of the hostes e at the Prom. 
Debate Was to Have Been 
Held Tonight at f' leveland 
News A u d itori u m 
Professor Charles H. Judd, Univer-
gin in t he northern part of Italy and 
sity of Chicago. 
in the land beyond the Alps. This 
style wa much in vogue after the ~PECIF'C Ton•c IS 
Carroll Alumnus 
Addresses K. of C. 
I 
year 90u to 1160. Many bea utiluii iJ ' 1 11 ' F N --Ed•t S k 
picture· of t hese churches were POSTED OR ormer ews 1 or pea ~ 
F on Aspects of Compa n-The debate which was to take hown by Fr. Betten. The change . . 
. . . wna t e M arnage 
marked as a day of supreme im-
portance to a ll Carroll students-
and it is fast drawing near. Those 
who have not a yet decided whom 
hall be their favored queen in this 
important occasion are encouraged to 
do so, if for no other rea son than to 
relieve her from the fear that you place today, March 15th, betwee n t. 111 style from the Baslltca was very CONTEST ----
Xavier ollege and John Carroll noticeable. The windows were large Cletus J. Koubek, a ociate 
University to argue the proposition and round, instead of the s mall 
edi- might ask someone else, and that 
s he might get that new "formal." 
tot· of the Catholic Universe -Bulle-
"Re olved: That Our Intervention 
Policy in icaragua is Justifiable," 
ha been indefin itely called off. 
quare ones of the former style, and 
the towers were connected to the 
building. 
Subject Conf ined to tin, addres ed the Lakewood Counc il 
United States 
Since '18 The debate was to take place in Following thi style, came the • 
I 
day evening on the subject, "Some 
Kni gh ts of Columbus in St. James' 
Hall , 17514 Detroit Ave., Ia t Tues-
the Kews Auditorium with t he fol- 11 k G th· h h Th 
we - nown ° IC c urc es. ese On Thursday, March 1, the speci- Aspects of Co ml)a nionate Marriage." 
~ c urc . es wer au I u an . . 111 c s_u ject of the "Intercollegiate Koubek is a graduate of John Car-lowine- men repre enting John Car- h h e be t"f I d o t I fi b 
roll: Clarence Yeager, '28; Claude magmficent to behold. Then ex- Eng it h Contest" wa announced a s roll University and a former editor 
Herman , '28; and J oseph Mo riarity treme height blended into a very follows: "The Un ited States and 
pointing effect, pre enting a most World P eace." of t he Carroll ew . While at Car-'30. 
Two year ago the Cincinnati Col-
lege defeated Carroll at leveland. 
The committee is working with 
feveri h haste to make this year's 
annual prom the most elaborate ever 
offered and one that will long be re-
membered. In order to insure the 
·uccess of the evening the commit-
tee has decided to serve the dinner 
promptly at 7:30 o'clock. To facili-
tate a better handling of the !'ervice 
there will be no dancing during the 
mea l. The tables wi ll be clea red away 
right after the Ia t demi tas e has 
di appeared, a nd t he Prom \vi ii be 
striking appearance. The windows All student of a school of the roll, Koubek won di stinction botb in 
were high and pointed. Lavishly Missouri Province taking a college scholastic and campus activities. He 
decorated flying buttres es strength- course in E nglish and working for won honor pins everal years, being 
Last year the Cleveland Un iver ity ened the walls that mi ght have been on in earnest. 
an undergraduate degree are elig- valed ictorian of hi· graduating class. W "th d" d b 
won the decision over St. Xavier. weakened by the increased window 1 a mner urpasse Y none, 
h h b "It ible to enter this conte t. He also won the oratorical medal a nd equa l to any, and music of t he The outcome of the debate was ex- space. These c urc es were UI 
F h . The rule of t he contest as an- in his senio 1• year. cali bre offered t hi year, w ill make from 1150 to 1450. •oll owi ng t IS 
Pected to create considerable inter- nounced in the Ia t issue of The Car- eve yone d1"scar·d any pet skepticisn1 tyle came that of the Rennaissance, roll At present, be ides hi s connection r ' 
e t si nce St. Xavier had one of the which lasted till t he beginning of the ews, are : 1. The essay must with 1 B forget trouble , and surrender them -
be t team in its histo ry and the nineteenth centtJ I" .Y. Th e Bisantine 
subject was a n xceedingly timely style followed thi . But mo t im-
be original. 2. It must be careful- t 16 Univer e- ull tiu Koubek selves to the irresi table desire to 
ly and fully docum ented and be ac- is a l 0 an attorney. Jive an evening of perfect entertain-
Hi" last recita l with t he Univer- one . 
pressive of a ll was the ta ll Gothic 
churche built in extravagant splen-
companied by a bibliography of the ment and ectasy, fo rgetful of all el e 
w1·itings consulted. It may not Classes Complete but the splendid co-ordination of two, 
>'ity orchestra wa_ given t wo years 
ago. At that lime, has was a l o 
sec ured through the g-races of e1·y 
Rever nd Father and :\Irs. l\I. 
Hrsmilol"ich. 
Campus Clubs Will do~he lectur e was mo. t interesting 
H ave Vote in Union a nd all hope that Fr. Betten will 
promise to give another one soon. 
exceed 3,000 words in length. 4. The Semester Elections in the poetry of motion . 
pages must be typed on one ide The committee composed of Frank 
on ly, and must be number ed sue- Ia s meetings for the purpose of R a nney. chairman; H. :\l cGuire, .J. 
cess ively; they must have a m~rgin elect ing class officers were held, since Mcivor, of '28; E. Gri eder and P . 
of an inch on the lefthand, and each the second semester' opening. The Cooney of '29; . Sheehan and J. 
nion Decides That C lubs S u ch mu t have the a umed name of the res ult. of the elections are as fol- Gallagher, of '30, and J. McCaffe1·y, 
Philosophy Club j as Spanish a nd Fren c h Lack of Speakers writer in t he upper righthand cor- lows : of '31, have set the price of t he tick-
hould be Rep re en ted Halts Lecture~ ner. Pape r x12 mu t be used. Senior Clas ·. Jack Sheehan, Pre. _ ets at $10. Anyone de. iring reserva-
H olds Open Forum I 6. No mark or title hall indi- ident; Harold McGuire, Vice Pres i- tion shall mail a check covering 
At. the Union meeting held on On Wed nesday March 7, the regu- cate the real name of the aut hor dent; Frank Ranney, Secretary; Wil- l half the ca rd to Frank Ranney, cbalr-
On )londay, January 5• t.~ Phil- Tuesday, i\larch 6, it was decided Jar weekly hour devoted to a lecture nor t he college he attends. 7. The liam Ca ey, Treasurer. man , at Carroll Umvers1ty, or see 
~;.ophy lub ~eld It ' weekly meet- that every club of it:t.erclass activ- by orne man, who has made his e ay is to be ubmitted on ot· be- Junior Cia . Wi ll iam Durkin J any of the above mentioned men. 
mg. The Ethics of Cap~tal P_umsh- .ty i to have a representative d ma rk in the world, wa called off. fore April 3. President; John Mulcahy, Vice Pres ~ The committee is not disc~osing th 
ment wa t he t.opic of discu slon. It future meetings of the Carroll Two speakers had offered to address Ali students of J ohn Carroll Uni- ident; Edgar Gri eder, Secretary; nature of th~ favors _a s this ts to be 
was an op n forum led by Mr. Phil- Union. By thi deci ion, Club t . the student body, but both at the versity who have ability in this line John Lavelle, Treasurer. one of the big surpnses of the eve-
ips and :\Jr. y ager. harl - and the Conqu istadore Ia t moment, were obliged to with- are urged to enter not only for the Sophomore las . 1 icholas hee- ning- and they ARE good. 
)lr. Prijat I r s igned hom the share in the representation of the draw. honor of the school, but for the per- han, President ; J ohn Galla~hcr, Vice 
executi,·e committee due to the fac Union. Jame A. Laughlin, an alumnu!' of sonal glory that goes wi th winning Pre ident; Don Rann ey, Secretary; Rummage Sale 
that his school work wa inter- This act was prompted by a con- ~ t he cia of '15, wa to address the 1 such a contest. William Storey, Treasurer. 
fering with hi ' ex cutive duties. fusion arising from the dates t studen ts but wa call ed to court to For the benefit of such tudents Freshman Cia s. Robert onno rs, All ha il, fellow ! The long wait-
:Jlr. Philips wa elected to uccecd for dan es. The Carroll Union is to plead a ca e. Mt•. Laughlin is at reference may be found in our President; Thomas Moran, Vice ed chance has anived. The fai r co-
him. A number of Juniors came hold it annual formal aff ait· on 1 pre ent a lawyer. . li bra ry or in the public library. Par- President; Ed urtz, Secretary and ed of the sophom ore cia . of Nott.·e 
into the club at the last meeting and April 11, and the French lub in- Another speaker m the per on of ke1· T. Moon's "Syllabus on Interna- Treasurer. Dame ollege are having a mam-
more are expected at the next. The tended to have its dance on April William Koehl, a prominent arch i- tiona! Relations," Page 154, ection The e officer will conduct t he af- moth spring rummage sa le on at-
n \\" members are assured that they 14 . The constitution of the Un i o~ teet of Cleveland , wa called out of E and F , is an exce l.lent book for fair of their respective classes until urday, March 24. This i. to be held 
will be welcome, and hould mak tate that no dance mu t be held the city on pressing busines . copiou. references. t he end of t hi term in June. Ca r- fo r the benefit of the Notre Dame 
th mseh·es perfectly at hom e by en- within two week of any other col- It wa too late, then, to ecure There is a prize of $100, foun ded roll Union also held elections. College Building Fund. 
tering- a ll the di ·cus ions. lege affair. To prevent such em- anothet· peaker, and o Father Degl- by Mr. David Bremner , St., of Chi- Carroll Union Officers. J. Shee- Color ful Loca ti on-Central A,·e. at 
Each member i to di cu a pmc- ban·a . ing incidents in the future, man wa obl iged to ca ll off the lee- cago, which will be divided a fol- han, President; F. Ranney, Vice 40th . Just remember the Ia. t rum -
tical ethical problem and upon com- the decision noted above was given, ture. lows: Fir t prize, $50; econd prize, I Pre ident; E .. Grieder, Secretary; J. mage . ale the e girl held- and 
pletion of thi there will be an open J with gTeatest expectation of it· sue- Both speakers will addre. s the $20; third prize, . 15 · fourth prize . Gallag her, Treasurer; -. Sheehan, I don 't forge t the elate and place-
di~cu .• ion. cess. \s tudent body in the near futLtre. 10; fifth prize $5. A si tant ecretary. March 24, Central at 40t h. 
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MusicNotes 
Th 
first start in 1 92, when a 
:mall g roup of musicians banded 
together to honor the then 
bi. hop, who was Rt. Rev. Ignatius 
Horstmann. on bis first visit to the 
college after Ills con ecration. Th y 
had the help of member of th fac-
ulty, on of whom, now a member· 
o( llle faculty. Rev. G. Pickel, J.. 
"Who's Who" The :;ecret to Cyril's ucce s is I 
easy to a . certain, knowing him as 
we do. He is posses ed with a 
I 
dogged detet·mination to rna ter 
every phase of the various studies 
in his cuniculum. A difficult ob-
stacle only stirs thi . true cholar to 
renewed effort and defeat i ntire ly 
unknown to him. 
De pite the evident attention 
which "Cy" has g iven to his studie , 
he has a lso been prominent in vari-
ous student activities. He was a 
. valued membet· of the Carroll New 
staff for three and a half years 
play d the cornet. The organization which in it elf is a di stinction sci-
lasted for about eight .vear·s . an d dom attained in the history of col-
then in 1900 had to di sband b cause lege journalism . He would probably 
the leading spirits and directors ha•i sti ll be helping to edit t hi paper if 
to give U!1 musical work. In 191~ it were not f or the precedent which 
Glee Club Progress 
Planning Exten i,-e Program 
The Carroll Glee Club is planni ng 
an extensive program which will be 
rendered to the public before the 
scholastic ha been brought to a 
close. The Glee Club i now hold-
ing regular rehearsal. and will make 
thei r ini tial perform ance on May 6, 
1928, at Masonic Temple, 3515 Eu-
clid Ave. Thi s affair hould render 
much renown for the Glee Club. 
Tbey are working har·d and a re doin a 
everything possible to make this a 
most memorable event. 
always given his enthuia t!Csu-p-
port to all Carroll acti viti es. He in-
tends to pursue the study of medi-
cine after his graduation. Needless 
to say he will make a success of hi s 
life work just a s he has with his 
Rev. Victor \\'inter , . J .. ca m to requires that a Senior cannot work 11 
St. Iguatiu Coll ege and organized on th e staff during- t he last sem- co ege career. 
the econd orch stra. or one pianist ester of the year. At pre ent he i :-----------------: 
and ten viol ini sts. This has now givi ng the "Journal St. Charles" t he J A C K ' S 
~Town till it includes ninety mu i- benefit of his experience in newspa-
BARBER SHOP cians. Jn conj un ction with thi~ per work . Cyril i · a member of the 
early orchestra a Alee club was Cyri l J. Reuss Club of St. Charles , the. Gl ee Club, 
I I 
1881 Fulton Rd. Cor. of Bridge 
formed. Here we have a true ex em pliti ca- an_d_ t_h_e_ P_h-il_o_so_p_h_e_l_·s_' _c_l_u_b_. _H_e_h_a_s_;·~=============~ 
The first pub li · app ara nce wa I tion of Ca rdinal 1ewm a n's defini-, 
at the o ld (' le,·e land Theater·. wh er e I tion of a perfect gentleman. Any For the Newest and Best in Watches. Men's Pocket or 
the -orche tra playecl for a st ud ent member of the enior class can well trap '\latches, we reeommend the American make. 
DISTER 
2700 Lorain A venue 
pYoduction, " F or the King Eternal." attest to this for t he years spent in 
The first of the a nnu a l spring con- hi s company have tamped upon the 
f'erts was ln the year 1916, when I mind of each a Ia ting memory of a 
th ey pr 5 nt d an ooer tta with the real fri end , an ardent scholar, and 
Glee c lnh. Th y have ma de th is above an earne ·t co n cientious I ;.===========:;=;:;:;::::============~ 
. prin.e; conc ert a n a nnual event a nd worker. I Garfield 2344 
for tlH' past seYeml years th ey have "Cy," as he is fami li arly known to ~~-: ~.-/.~~Painters and Dectorators 
presented an oulstandin~ so loist. all of u , ha a happy penchant for ~ (!A(J. 10555 Euclid Ave. 
Some of thees who have p layed with coll e ·ting- the honor mark of "A" in nr. E. 105th 
the orch tra a r Eddy Brown. the hi studie . In hi s four yea1·s at ESTAB LISHED 1892 WE STUDY TO PLEASE 
violinist; Ellr :-;- r . the piani t: Ca rroll he has piled up an awe-in- WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE 
Sa lzedo. lh harpist; Willia m Wil- spiring ag-gregation of these much 
I ke. th . 'cellist; . li en ~I ·Quhae. ought after and greatly cove ted 
the t nor. 7-larko Bala lov i(', th e g ra des. Yet despite a scholastic re::-
\' iolinist. who was so iLt in 1926. r e- ord which would set mo. t of us to 
turns thi year from abroad a nd will toast in g, his modesty is such that 
a,eain play 011 the evenin g of ~Tav 6. he himse lf refrains from any men-
This g reat vio linist ,:·as wi(iety J tion of hi s own excellence in the va-
prai ed on his last tour and returns ~-~o.u bran ch~ .of ~~arnin.~.. In f.~ct, 
to thi. coti ntr·y with n \\' laurel ~ I! rt were not ror· tne puonc rcaam O' I 
won during his stay abroad. He of mark at t he e nd of each em-
~l'hieved notoriety se ,·eral years ago 
in London. When a ketl for a pro-
~!:ram h a n. w rerl he wou ld play a 
HecthoH•n. a Brahms. and a T chai-
kow ·ky co ncreto, and did play th i 
breath la ldn g pro"'ram all in one 
e,·enin ;:-. He is aC'c la im ed as a 
"young K•·i sl r." "a golden youth 
of the violin ," and ha won Came 
wherever he has played. 
ester, ~we wou ld probably n eve r have 
g-a ined any knowledge of hi env ia-
ble grade . 
I Religious Articles . ....---~----------1 
tia and this violinist's home-town. 
He carried a way a ll the honors 
Spit zig 
ArtShoppe 
W. 30th and Lorain Ave. 
Melrose 1969 
He has been fa mous s in ce as a 
hoy he finished the course of studi es l 
in th mu ·ica l con er vato ry of th e 
ci ty of Zagr b. th capital of Croa-
act r· on y a r and th n went to Vi- ~~============= --------~--
(Continued on Pa1<e Six) 
:;~:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-!-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~;: 
A A 
:i: Dress Suit Rental Co~ :i: 
X X + Now at 235 The Arcade ·1• y A 
~ t ! Head to Foot Outfitters ~~~ 
y ~ 
Sunday, May 6th 
At the Masonic Auditorium 
John Carroll Glee Club 
and Orchestra 
Soloist : Zlatko Balokovic 
MILD?. 
Creighton Univer ity, in a new 
plan of school government seeks to 
bring the student body in clo er con-
tact with the board of governors. 
The class officers will be represent- ~ 
ed on the board. 
Portrait 
Photographers 
Wm. J. Guest 
Studios 
822 Old Arcade 
Main 4065 
Club, Class and Frat 
Pins a Specialty 
E. C. BOCK 
Main 0915 854 Rose Bldg. 
Thursday, March 15, 1928 
Suitable and 
Practical 
Electrical 
Gifts 
Radios & Supplies 
Electric Construc-
tion, Fixtures 
and Appliances 
John A. Pfahl 
Electric Co. 
Cor. Lorain Av. & W. 28th 
The Riverside Florists Co. 
Flowers /or All Occasions 
3363 Riverside Drive 10000 Carnegie Ave. 
J. W. McCorry J. J. O'Malley 
The McGorray Bros~ Co~ 
Funeral Directors 
3040 LORAIN AVE. 
Telephone Melrose 1971 
1\11 LD __ t\1\11) 
t Ohio's Greatest Suit Ser·vice :1: 
y A 
't' New and Attractive Models ·1• y A 
y A 
Y~T TU£Y SJ\TISR' 
y A 
.: ... ;..: ... :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:. 
The Student 
and Health 
A delicious food confection such as good ice cream makes 
for heal t h and happiness. That parents and teachers in-
dor e this idea is shown by the ever-increasing use of 
BAKEKS HY(,l?ADE 
ICE CREAM 
Most of the school s choo e Baker's for events at school and 
o it i in the hom e. 
Hy-Grade i made from the pure t and richest of milk and 
cream. It i · a builder of health. 
The 
aker Evans Ice Cream 
Company 
' 4607 .enison Ave. Cleveland. Ohio !I 
~~~
WE STATE it as our hon-
est belief that the tobaccos 
used in Chesterfield ciga-
rettes are of finer quality 
and hence of better taste 
than in any other cigarette 
at the price. 
UGGETr & .I\IYER3 TOBACCO Co. 
CtiESTER.FI EL 
f:IGJ\R.ETTES 
Thursday, M a rch 15, 1928 THE AR R OL L NEW fage Three 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
secu r ed t h e be t possible f o r your enterta i n- 1 ....----------------------------~ 
m e nt, ballroom , orche tra , f a vor , and now its I 1 -
up to you to sh ow you r appreciation. B e a t the :I Comments I 
Published bi~veekly from Oct. 1st to June 15th, except 
Christmas and Easter vacations, by t he Students oi 
John Curoll University, Editorial and Business 
Offices, West 30th and Carroll Ave., Cleveland, 0. 
Prom A pri l 1]. its your dance and y ou will be / 'I 1. 
w ell ati fied . ,. ____ _ 
I 
I 
Application for second-class pending 
Editor Goes On Tour 
Sportorial While vo lplani ng about the cam-
pus two weeks ago come next Fri-
day at ten A. M. we chanced by pur-
Subscriptions-$2.00 per year I ince t h e ba k etball season opened way back pose to come aero a young- man 
E . . . , d uring the holidays w e h ave wondered if any whom some people are pleased to 
d r to~- rn - Ch r~L _________________ J ohn J . Lavelle, ~9 t ime thi s vear we w ould fin d t h e gym fi lled w ith call Bosch, both traYeling at the 
Associate Edttor __________ . -.-------John J. Ruddy, ~9 t h e ort ~f crowd that was o nce wont t o fre- same ra te and using the ·ame make 
EWS q uent Carro ll athletic exhibitions . We had a of surf-boat·d, we began by acc ident 
News Editor __________ ______ _ T. Rowland Frigge, '29 t r ong u spicion that w e would be di appointe d to eli cu the luck of some federal 
Engli sh the . ituation as il now 
stands. Being unable to reach t he 
whole student body wE' -peak fo r 
only a part. Our fi ndings arc as fol-
lows. Ten percent wi ll dri nk any-
thing if they a re coaxed long nuf-
35 percent are total ab tai ners ex-
cept at times of celebration, wed-
dings, f unera ls and etc.-15 pe rcent 
a re too poor to buy good gtu ff and 
too wi e to drink what th y're of-
scanrlal in the- fr· ak , how." 
Rinp;mnster: '· \'es; one of the ia-
mese> twins ha fou nd out that hcr 
sister is leading a doub lE' life." 
• • 
Reporte-r: "I . uppose tha t wh e- n A si tant_ ____ __________ ~ ________ Milton Clucker, ;~~ if we expected a full h ou se at the V a r s ity pr i oner at the Coun y J ail who 
A s istant_ ____________ S~-O~~S ____ Edward Surtz, g ames because vve have watch ed t h e pi ri t of have their bevera!{e served to them 
po rt Editor ______________________ J ack Mulcahy, '29 ou r Carrol men drop off during t h e past t h ree by obligi ng depu t ies but the argu-ment soon lo t it punch and w 
years until n ow we t hink t h e less we a y abou t were forced to ra mble on to more 
it t h e b ett er . That doesn 't mean that we are 
fered-the remaining 40 per ce nt of your plane bep;an to fa ll , all yo ur in !>. 
those we interv iewed r·efused to an- tlashe<l befo re your yrs." 
Ass istant_ ______________________ Charles McGra.,v, '31 swer , on the gro und t hat their te~ti- :\t oYic anre~s: ·· :-.:o. indeed. wP 
As istant_ ________________________ Paul Ca r mody, '31 intellig-ent ubjects. The t hi ng that 
t hro u g h looking fo r a nd a nxiou ly awaitin g the 
mony might get them in Dutch. If on!~· ( 11 two mile~ ... 
tho e w ho did not testify wish to do • • • 
return of t h e o ld life . A s lo n g as Carroll i rep- pu t wrinkles on thL young man's 
Edito r Claude P Herman '28 brow wa the qr.estion of the shor t------------------------- · ' r ented on the gridiron a nd t h e ba l<etball 
AL M I age of oil in \l rway. He · ~ afra id 
LITERARY so, we are prepared at any t ime to . · rTous college boy to lady ho t-
take your Rworn sta tement and in- ('s : "\\' 11. thank God for th e goorl 
Editor_ ___________ _______________ Patr ick Cooney, '29 court w~ will k eep our _faith in t~ e studen t body that they won' t have cnuf to cove r 
and be m there ch eermg w h en 1t fi nall y com es th ·ct· pply they now have 
B INE S . . t . t' . d t e . a1 me . u 
'29 to and recogmze 1 PO 1 IOn lJ1 regar 0 on hand. The remar-ka ble thing Bu iness Manager_ ________________ Edgar Grieder , C II t eam 
Ad M J h G 'k '30 alTO · about t he whole itua t ion was the ver t ising anager_ _______________ o n orm , h ld h b f d t 
C T K . b •30 But t is year we w o u ave een orce ·o fact that the Boy wa overfl owing ircula tion Manager _____________ homas rl ane, 
Assistant_ __________________________ Michael Olle, '29 a d mi t w e w e r licked if i t h adn ' t been for t h e with that un elfi sh vir t ue which we 
Assistan t_ ______________________ William Bauman, '31 boys from t h e pari h sch ools who pu t on one are all plea. ed to ee disp layed in 
------------ ---- --- -
1 
of t h e be t h ows ever t a ged _in th e city . the youth of today . . 
Thursday, March 15th I Y o ungster s f rom the seYenth and eighth grades hanging our vehtcle!< at t he en-
.-----------------------: h a d n o tro uble in doing what coll ege men fai led trance to the gym, we went b i c ~·c-
to do all ea on . They fi lled t h e tan ds on fo u r ling with the jani tor, who fi nd it 
THE AIMS OF THE CARROLL NEWS ARE: id es of th e court and c h eer ed for t h e ir class- quite difficul t to fi gure out why a ll 
1. College of Ar ts and Sciences on t he Heights. mates until the final w hi t le brought t h em th e rain wo uldn 't o in to the hole 
2. Every ex-Carroll man an a ctive Alumus. d · h th 'd 
3. Help in maint aining the standard of studies. it h e r victory or defeat. In e it h er case t h ey he had dug in the yar • wr t e ~r 
4. A live Carroll Union. s h owed t h e kind of spirit t hat for some time of a spoon from the lunch-room, rn-
March the Seventeenth 
W e are told t hat this world of ours m ov es in 
a cycle, that each nation ha h er day and each 
h ero h is hour and the even t is an affair of ever y 
year , th e t ime for a marked celebr ation or a 
diversion f rom the u ua l tren d of our m on-
otonous e · istence. The r e isn 't on r ecor d an.v 
day of the whole t hree hundred and s ixty-five 
t h at is the occa s ion for s u ch wide-s pread good 
f eeling and cheer a th e f east of St. Pat r ick. 
Other day m a y pass unnoticed , t h eir arrival 
being no d ifferent from the u ual, b u t the 
eventeenth of March is one day when all men, 
true lovers of herois m and b ravery, patriotism 
and loyalt y to country, find time to celebrate . 
There are tho<:e who w ould attempt t o d efil e 
or to ridicul e t h e trad it ion of a nation so glori-
ous as t hose of t h e Emer a ld I s le, but t heir 
efforts, in the f a ce of f a c t s , become childis h and 
the y , like s o many who have gone before them, 
are rel egated t o the oust h eap of forgetfulnes s . 
Th e r e isn't on t h e w orld's face another nation 
who could have accompli s h ed the things w hich 
Ireland did under the same circ ums t a n ces . 
Robbed of h eir rights to educat ion by pow erful 
t y rant , who know t h e con iquences of an edu-
cat ed I r e land , h er child r en have given to t h e 
world s ome of its best poetry, l iterature and 
scie nce that it ha ever known . E ver and 
always t h er e will be dissenters, the t y pe who 
talk ·for th e sake of s peaking, but their would -
be assults and devastat ing thru s t s, are s o 
many idle words . All that any man or group 
of men could ever sa y against Ireland or h e r 
history, would never equal the things that can 
be s aid in her favor. The t raditions of Ireland 
are the records of her d ead and the glor y of 
I r eland the way in which they died . 
-J. J. R. 
The Prom 
we have been waiting to see. stead of splattering all over the 
Of course the school boy tournament might ~ampu •
1
t ?e dway raitnh will do. fHila v-. 
f th k
.d b · mg ex p ame to e poor e ow 
have been an ex c use o r e I s e m g ex- ewton' law of motion, we left 
c u "ecl fr~m ~omework, b u t w h at we are con - him, still a li t t le in doubt, but co n-
cer~ed w1t h I S t h e w~y they t urned ou t t o back fid ent that we had performed the 
their team . W e don t care a w h ? le lot w_h e t h er ·ood deed r equired daily of ever y 
t h ey wer e e x.cu sed. f~om t h e1r stud1e . or ~oy cout. 
wheth er t h ey JU_st ~Idn t . d o t~em . We thmk Dragging our elves by the hai r of 
that t h ey w er e J UStified m their cou rse of ac- the head over to the Smoke House, 
tion . They w ere in good com pany . we found Cooney sea ted on the fl oor, 
In d ue t ime w e hope to ee a number of the e t ryi ng vainly to account f or th e rn a-
lads enrolled at J ohn Carr oll and t h at n atu rally teri al that had been in hi s sock. All 
p r esuppo es w earing t h e Blue a nd Gold of t h e he could find now wa a hole and 
Carroll Streak. But b efore Ca r r oll is giv en t h e the materi al was gone. Knowing 
op por t unity of issuing uniforms to t h e boy that the conditi on was permanent 
wonders, the loca l h igh sch ools are d u e to re- we left him to him elf, f eeling t hat 
ce ive orne wonderful m ateria l for t h e ir court this type of pe1·son got along better 
team. . The Sport Editor. when nobody el e wa a round. Our 
charitable acts for the day complet-
ed we retired to a bench under the 
big elm tr e on t he school ground . Selected Editorial 
Age Versus Youth 
Th e fa m ous World W ar cor resp ondant , 
P hil lip Gi bbs , lecturing in Irela n d, said t ha t 
on e could ee in a ll part of t h e w orld revol t 
against au t hor it y and a g ainst belief in God and 
t h e Church , and declared t his a s the g r ea test 
dan ger that civ ili za t ion faces t oday. 
Years a go w h en we h eard s imi lar declara -
t io n s (hi to r y r ecords t h e m in e ve r y g e n eration 
for t hou a nd of year s ) we wer e incline d to set 
t h em clown a ex t ravagan t v is ions through 
d a rk g la es . ow we f ull y agree with s uch 
o pinions and believe t hat proof is a t hand in 
t h e experie n ce of everyday li fe a b out u s and 
in t h e a ccount s of t h e p r ess . Bu t we doub t 
v r y much if the yo ut h of today can see, 
under stand and appreciate t h e truth of s u ch 
sta tem en ts . 
• • • 
Ne w Cour e Finds Wa y Into the 
Daily Curriculum 
Spent an hour or two in t he t u-
dent ' r eading room trying to con-
fu e the libra ria n. We had him in a 
po. ition where he a lmost agreed 
that he had read (red) "F lannel ,' 
but he was too smart--he thought 
we were kidd ing him so he refused 
to answer. Not being :1ble to speak 
Polish however , we had to find some-
one el e to talk to, so we call ed a 
meetin g· of all those people who go 
to th at place for recreation and be-
gan te ll ing stori e. about the coun-
try girl and t he ci ty sli cker. But 
since t he country girl of today a re 
so smart t he subject of conver. a tion 
wa soon exhau ted and we turned 
to other fi elds. Someone pre ent 
suggested that a defin ite step be 
taken, in regard to the naturaliza-
ti on of a ll youn g men whose names 
end in "ski. " A motion was made H avi ng t ri d it on eve ral young hopeful s, in 
t h e gentlest and t h ough tfu llest manner we and dul y seconded that a commi ttee 
pre ent itself at the offi ce and de-
fo und t ha t t h ey do not k n o w what i t is a ll mand tha t a cia 5 in American cit i-
a bou t . Courtesy wo uld incl ine some to a gree zcnship be added to the couse .. The 
t h at we k now w ha t we are seeing, b ut t h ey commi ttee men were cho en and we 
can 't h elp s miling at t h e d a r k e t p icture . ,·lre proud to report that things are 
W e a re still almos t a m onth away f rom the F t t t h t F t h t h · W t or una e yo u . or e m e r e IS n o a er- now ha ppening and a ll those who 
mo t important of all t h e s ocial dates on the loo . wi . h to avail t hemselve;; of the op-
Carroll ca lendar-the Annual Prom. Th ere is G ibbs ay f urth er , "All over t h e world , portunity may do so by repo rt ing- at 
elude yo u in t he r port. 
• 
French \ub nnounc Dance. 
Not being content wi th publi hing 
the only French paper in the city 
the mem ber·s of t he lub t. hades 
announce a da nce to be held in t he 
near future. To keep the affai r 
from becoming !<q uinly we a re told 
that it will not be necessar y fo r· any 
of u. to ·peak French. 1\I'sieu Tr·u-
belle, the f r iend of t he fo reign lan-
guage youths, thinks thi s will be a 
ve ry good way to display the ta lent 
of some f his star pupil . He in -
tend to make the great majority 
feel cheap , by hav ing the e people 
. peak French to the lact ic pre cnt . 
Our obser vat io n on t hi s situation 
follows : The. e smart French stu-
dents had b tte r be ca reful that t he 
gir ls unde •·stand them, O l' they' ll be> 
gett ing cracked in the jaw. 
• • • 
Noticing "Red" Kane t he other 
da y, we fou nd him t r ying to work 
up some in terest in a olleg-e AI · 
gebra book. That remi nds us of a 
fe ll ow we saw down in f ront of t he 
Hollenden t he other day. He wa;: 
dragging a thi ck rope behind him . 
believ ing t hat a blood hound wa. on 
the end of it . When one of hi< 
f r iends accosted hi m a nd asked whaf 
he had on the r ope, t he man , in an 
injured tone r epli ed "Can' t you see, 
you rumm y? I hope it bi te you 
and t hen you'll k no"•.' ' We don 't 
see any connection between thai 
tory and Red Kane, but then that's 
no oats out of Red'. feed bag. 
• • • 
A :Vlo ·t Im!>Ortant E,·ent 
E ven though we der ive a great 
amount of plea ure from knocking 
t hing , we value ou r position too 
highly to knock the Pro m. And then 
on the other hand it wouldn't be 
correct and there are , o many argu-
ments in it. favor t hat our con-
cience wo n't a ll ow us to we II t ry 
to boost the affa ir·. But seriously 
speakin g, a· man to wife, t hat ten 
dollar wou ld do a great a mount of 
good in the world . Just t hink all 
th e things one could do with that 
amoun t. Ten dollar would buy fift y 
malted milks, enuf to keep any man 
go ing for three or four weeks- it 
has t he power to buy 125 loaves of 
Fisher's bread , enuf to keep t he 
·pan·ows of this count ry in food for 
a year- it. coul d be u ed as the 
wherewithal to buy a t icket for "Or-
phan Annie" to go to the co untry 
unti l Daddy Wa rbucks co mes back 
-or as the mea ns fo r furni . hin_g a 
fund to keep la rence Darrow in 
foo d, when people get some bra in ~ 
and refufie to pay to hear hi m. The 
thi ngs it mig-ht do are nume rou~ but 
the th ing ever y Carroll man's ten 
will do is buy a ticket for the For -no dance, no socia.l event that can compare to e s pecia ll y am ong s t t h e y ounger g en e rat ion , the offi ce. Of cou rs , onl y a defi ni te 
th e Prom. It is the mos t prominent, most authority i ch a llang e d . The r e i a revol t num ber will be ad mi tted, however, mal. 
cheerful , mo t wonde rful ev ent in the school against t h e old traditions a n d old idea , and a ll those who sti ll continue to pro- • • • Robert :\!<·Laughlin of th Ohio unfo r t unately , thi applie, to a ll form of re- nounce t he "g" in a wor·d like " long-' 
y ear. B eside it the class dances pale into in- lig ion ." will be taken care of at a future Theater ('ompany need ~o no fur-
s ignificance, not only socially but al so because ther. the tlima.· has been r·eached. 
A far as t h e yo u th is co ncer n ed we beli eve date. in . ult has been adder! to injury . and 
it is the dance of the whole school. It is not a t h t t h 't t 1· h t l t h t h t · " • • a a u o n y r es S Ig y u pon em, a IS, Impor ta nt :\lis ion Taken Over hy thi. t heatrica l magnate had better 
Freshman dance, or a Senior dance, or a Sopho- authority is li ttle exerted b y t h e ir elder a n d Editor look to his laure ls as a producer. 
more dance, or a Junior d a n ce, it is a Carroll yo u t h t h ereby g a in freedom a n d brea ks le Took a run down to w a hing-ton, The r:reatest misca t production of 
d ance, it is your d a nce . r ul e but loses immeas urably in not h aving t h e the other day, between clas es and the American stal!'e wil l make its 
E ver y indiv dual s tudent is r espons ible for g uidance of experien ced elde rs. I ndifference found the president at home. ame formal d but on t. Patrick·,· n i~ht 
the s ucce s of 'th~ Prom. Anyone who has been towards r e li gion is not o much t~e sin of youth upon him at a rather· mbarras ing - when Ed Gri eder. the champion 
a t Carroll proms in previous years knows the a s of h a rd en ed s inner s You t h may n ot be as t ime-he was wiping the dishes for of the wiss Revolution. will take 
a ir that prevails at the m. Ever yone is ther e car eless as a ppearances wou ld indicate. T hat Gracey. She explained that t hey arc the part of an Irish pa riot . laud!' 
for an evening of plea ure, for a good time, and is the . only con a lat ion . . .. tha t age sees too hav ing a pretty toug-h time of it. Herman . the most fiendish Cerma1, 
e ver yon e has it . This year everything that can g loo mily a n d . yo u th. too ro ~ and thu both keepi ng any hired help in view of I insun !'(' lionist thi side of thE' 
e done t o make t h e Prom a success has b een m eet, unknowm g ly 1_n a ~edmm degree _or a t he fact that Coolidge intend to Rhine. will po rt ray the Ir ish lamp-
on e . The \Vade Park Manor, chosen as th e happy b le nd. The Immediate. problems IS t o qui t soon and it is customary for lighter. ThP e are bu two in-
jte of the Prom, could n ot have been improved have the old act yo ung a nd w m t h e c_onfidence I the help to leave with t he employer. j stances. thE' r st would b tter- re-
1. The or ch e tra, tan Wood's Pirates, is one of youth a n d prevent th e w or t until s uch a After a httle chat the president told main untold. The thing that brm ~s 
o t he bes t know n orches tras on the radio in t ime w h en year s w ill e nable y outh to see with us that he'd like to find out how tears of shamo to the eyeR or e\·ery 
Cleve land . They a re p eppy, snappy and they m or e m ature eyes and expe rience. It 's the things stood here at Carro ll and if &:ood Irishman is that the play wil l 
ill keep- yo u b t h e right mood . arne old world but we a t ransient see th e the boys drank and how much. We be- given at a the-ater fro m wh ich 
'The committee in making plans f or the Prom I chang ing pa no r ama a w e g o . have here a report ready to he th "Yiddish Opera" has jn~< t moved. 
d d no t con ider exp ense. They w ent ahead and Th e n iver e Bulletin. I mai led, which states in \'ery simple I <Cc...,t inu cd on P aa:e Four > 
ti me you'1·e shown me, :\I rs. Bro wn." 
• 
1rat C'Op ·. " ay . mi , don't you 
know you ca n onl y ma ke a rig ht-
hand t um at t his corner?" 
Thoughtful girl: "But. offi c r. I 
am left han ded.' ' 
• • 
:'ltodern mother: " ~ow . Gwend olill, 
clear, you know pc r·fectl y well th at 
six and four a rP not el v n." 
• • 
Repo rte r· : "T what rl o yo u a ttri b. 
ute- your old ag ?'' 
:\inety yea r olcl : " Well , fo r th 
first seventy years of my life thcr l' 
weren't any automobil and for the 
last t wenty l' vP been rontln d to th 
honse." 
• 
\\' ill y: "Pa . ha l' e you ~ot a p nn y? 
want to mak a doll'n pa yment on 
an icP <'I' am c·one." 
• 
Betty: " Y u onl y met me an hour 
1.go and no11· yo u wa nt to kiss m ." 
Bill : "That's my way , J'm ter ri iJ !~· 
slow." 
• 
" I un der ta ndlhat ~l c Oonal d has 
betrayed th Scotch .' ' 
'· How's tha t ?" 
" I le persp ire!' fr · ly." 
" Pa rd on me. i IJ the ci ty hall on 
lhe street ca r· li ne ?" 
"Y s, why 0 '' 
''Bette r mo\' it. then. therp's n 
street car com in<!:." 
• 
.Toe \\'ho is: " Don't you thi nk 
that bally is l;lrgE' enou.g h to call me 
pa pa ?" 
Th E' :\lissu : ·· :-.: o. I \\' an t it to be 
a li ttle stro n ~ r befo re I tell it who 
you a rP." 
• 
" Oo t neeu a haircut ?'' 
" Oh . th at 's it ~ th ought you ha<l 
a fu r· cap on." 
• • • 
Iacino : "Cou ld you te ll me th <> 
fn r to Den ve1· ?" 
Information tabs ntl y exa mining 
de nta l wo rl{j : "Sorry, T can't. You 
mi ght look in that rolder over 
the r·e." 
Jacino: "D o you kn ow what t im e 
•he train that leave her·e at 3 
o'clock arrives in Den1·er?" 
Informat ion : ":'\ope. ca n't te ll yo u 
that eitheL" 
laci na: "Do you mind if I take Uri ~ 
'Tnfor·mation' sign here? It ou~ht to 
look good over my dresser ... 
• • 
Prof.: " A fool can ask questions a 
wise man cannot ans wer." 
Student: "That's why we al l 
flu nked." 
• • • 
C'lf-hatred is that which a tnan 
po. se ses when he sta rts to te ll the 
only girl that long hea rt- ntombed 
m ssa,e.e and then reme mbe rs that he 
ate onions for· supper·. 
• • 
Ca nnibal subject: " How did our 
chief get the hay fever?" 
('an nibal docto r : " fi e ate a grass 
widow." 
• 
hing: "!lave you h ant the sto ry 
of the eg~ wh tch were ke pt in stor-
age for ten years " 
Ohent: ":'\o." 
hing: "Decade." 
• • 
P rof.: " I s hydrochloric acid poi-
onous ?" 
tudent: '· Yes. if you shou ld put a 
drop of it on yo ur ton ~ ue it woul d 
kill a dog." 
Ruth: "Lel' eat here." 
Eddi : ":\o, let's pat up tbe st r et. " 
Ru th: " I don't think J cou ld di -
ges t asphalt." 
Page Four 
1 
Initials Duty 
1 ru~hl'd out throu~h tiH' I' volving The . tea dy d1·ip, dri p of t he r ain 
doors of th e \\'a ltham Hote l, and as a it pelted leadenly on the ti n roof 
1 ra n down the step to the side- of t he p ilot ' hu t made "Biff" or 
walk I ,2lanced at my watC'h. Ten rather a pta in Arthu r Rawli n , R . 
mi nu l .· to 4 and my train due to A. F ., fee l like a co ndemned man 
Jpn ,·e the Grand ('pntral Station at who s its li stening to ti ck ing of a 
clock on t he eve of hi s execut ion . 
4 o'<:lock. He ro ll ed out of the mean bun k 
uitca se in my left ha nd I hur- which se rv ed as a bed a nd cu1·sed 
ried Lo the curb and iooked fo r a fuli lly when he co ul dn't find hi s 
cab, although 1 expected t hat, a is 
m;ual when it i. needed, not a ca b 
would be in s ight . H we er , I was 
pleasan ll y sur pri ed , and though I 
didn't know it I was in fo r more 
, u r pri. eg, when a cab, ·ur tain 
drawn, drew up to the curb in front 
of me. Th dri ver open d t he doo 1· 
qu ickl y, and I remember notici ng 
t hat he was a villainou looki ng 
chap, as I put one foot on the r un-
ning boa 1·d and threw my . ui tcas 
into the tonneau. 
Hard ly had I pushed m. head into 
the dark inter ior of the cab, when a 
hand like hovel descended on the 
back of my neck and dragged me, 
none too g ntly, into the cab. Al-
though I don't n d a hou e to fall 
on me to inform me when thin gs 
are going wrong, it wa. a full ha lf 
min ute before I realized that some-
thing wa · amiss. T he dri ver had 
hanll y pu lled a wa y fro m th e cur b 
when I recovered my balance on my 
knees and let my right fl t fly in t he 
gener al dire •t ion of t he rea r wi n-
dow. It met som thing soft a nd I 
hea rd a g runt, and t hen somethi ng 
hard met my hea d and T g runted. 
Not a word had bee n . pok n a 
yet, but I thoug-ht t hat in an other 
second somethi ng choice would tickle 
><Omebody'. ear. The words di ed in 
my throat, however , a a hu ky arm 
cla mped a round my neck and choked 
all t he brea th out of me. 
boot. . " Well ," he muttered, " I won't 
need the m much longe r a ny how, 
dam n it, - he broke off , " If I go up 
t here fee ling a if I were dead a l-
ready I sure will be 'cold meat for 
t ho. e bird .'" 
The pil ots of the morning pat rol 
we re g rouped around the me· s bar 
d ri nking t heir breakfast and dis-
cu. ing in hu hed to nes t he a s ig n-
ment whi ch o worr ied th eir co-
pilot. "H e hasn' t a cha nce, t hey'll 
get him fo r : ure," one a id, "That's 
the 'wing' for you, t hey don 't g ive 
a da mn abou t t he men as long a 
th ey move t hei r li ttle pins on the 
ma p up a few inch s , 'Biff s' t he best 
ma n we've got, too ." 
Rawlens no w dressed. repor ted to 
t he C. 0 . who 1·epea ted hi s in. t rue-
lio ns of t he pr eceding evenin g . "Re-
membe r, now Biff," he said, "you're 
lo go to . 1ai oncuve , it's a little 
jo int j ust outs ide of Ag incourt and 
dive on t he upply depot s ther e but 
don't fi r e a shot, ju t draw their fire 
un t il t hat fli g ht of bom ber can 
sneak ove r and lay their 'egg ,' 
a ll over t he place so they won't be 
able to see t he 'big boy .' " It'll 
Ia t. onl y a bo ut ten minu tes, o do 
your best to t ick it out ." The 
Ma jor reac hed over , ~;;ra peel Biff 's 
hand, shook it vi gor ou.ly, then 
lapsin g for the fir t tim e into f or-
mali t y a id , "Very well , Ca ptain, 
you will start immediately." 
Hi plane, t he motor a lready roa r -
ing· a the mecha nics tuned it up 
stood f ac ing Lhe north . he climbed 
nervously in to t he cock-pit with a 
ha lf -hearted wave at the pilot who 
I'm not rery sma ll my elf, but I 
knew it wou ld be use ] . s to strug -
1-!'lc aga in><t t hat g-ori ll a, wh o ve r he 
was, so 1 , lumped qui etl y to the floo r 
and waited t h fanc y of my co mpan-
ion of the cab. wer e lined a round his hanga r , and 
11 ' was not long in beg innin fo r who somehow r eminded him of 
a low power ful vo ice said, "Gimme mourners a t t he bi er . 
it quick, er I II ki ll ya.'' H e gave her the "g un" an d shot 
·• ome out.·ide a nd I II do my forwa rd wi th a drunk en lurch as the 
be. t," I retorted as f regai ned my oggy ground mired his wheels, 
breath. reckle of a spill he kept on t ill he 
"Gimmc the neck lace," he gr·owled, had flyi ng speed. Once in the air 
" I 'm not foo lin.'. I know yo u've got a ll hi s fo rebodin g left him , he 
it." watched eag r ly fo r th e dimlighted 
"I don't know what you' re ta lking la ndmark . "Ah !" vaguely he could 
about," I ;;;aid as I li fted my elf up ma ke out lhe r oof. of t he ammuni-
to t he seat and t ried to get a t ion dump a nd foo d depots. He 
gl imp:se of him in the semi-dark- glanced at bi . watc h, he had a min-
n · . ute yet he climbed a bit t hen 
A ghndc flew up ami t he li ght wheeled and dived like a plummet, 
sho ne in. I ga~;ped as I saw t he hi motor roarin g f ull on. 
murde1·ous looking t h u~r who poin t- Below it . eemed a if all hell 
ed an ugly a utomatie at my mid-sec- broke loo e, machine gu n Ja bbered 
lion. v nomously, "A rchi e " boomed and 
"Open yer suitca.·e," he ordered. puffed fat, blac k ball s of smoke and 
eould do no th ing but un buckle hrapnel in his fa ll and even the in-
the t ra p a nd throw back the top of f a nt ry in l he streets t ook pot shots 
t he suitcase. a t him, hi s fi n ~rer itched to let t hem 
"He'. jus t a hold-up man ," I re- have ome of hi s own lead, but in-
flected . '' \Y II . he won't find any- . tead with a la ugh he pull ed out of 
t hin r he re.'' t he dive a nd cli mbed fo r a nother 
He reach d over and wi th a grimy "Thi wa. fun they wer 
more sca 1·ed tha n he," a nd 
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I dropped quickl y beh ind t he ed to. felt t he f or ce. 
roug h shed with my se \·en compan- "Strip you1·selves of tho e uni-
ions and prepared grimly to meet forms.'' 
t he gang of men wh o terror ized t he ot havin g any uniform on I f elt 
small city of Sak- La-Kor , on the inclined to smoke a ciga ret te , in t he 
lower coast of Mork ovon Ri ver of mann er my fat he t· a ssumed when in 
lower Af rica. I knew in. tinct i,·ely,l conv~r ati~n, who knew he'd be late 
without be ing to ld t hat a ll my com- gettmg m the rent. The r es t 
pa ni ons were new in t he game. I tripped. 
had joined t he f a mous } or eign Le- " ow my Bucky,' ' said La R oy to 
gion only th 1·ee weeks past, had re- me, "Take your ver y pre entabl e day 
cei \·ed from Lord to rey in Eng- out fit off, I have u e for it." 
land, a lette r to be g iven La Co m- Along about t hi s t ime an idea 
A President is Born 
FAN ' IE HURST 
Every child born on America n 
Harry A. Hanna A. B., '22, is an 
attorney a nd is connected wi t h t he 
firm Quigley a nd Byrnes, wi th of-
fi ces at 1606-60 Euclid bu ilding . 
• • • 
soil has a cha nce to be president, Dr. • Cha rles A. H ola n, A. B. , is 
practicin g medicine and has h is of-
and . o Miss Hurst tell . t he stor y of fl ee a t 3501 E . 93rd s treet. 
Dav id Schu yler , so n of an Austrian 
immigrant, who achieved the hig hest 
executive posit ion in t he land. H e 
• • 
mandent Deve1·ieux (as he was known struck my mind . I reme mbered I wa born when the res\ of t he £am-
Fran k J. Hruska, A . B. , '25, is 
employed by the Clevelanl Trust 
Company, wi t h t he offi ce at E . 11 t h 
street. 
• • • 
ily a re g rown, so that eac h has a 
sort of protective sym pathy fo r hi m. 
J. S. Hurd, ex-'06, IS an a t to rney, 
especia ll y t rue of Rebecca a nd has hi s office in t he Society fo r 
throughout Afr ica), which would ex- hadn't yet pas ted my sig nature to 
t rica te me f rom any idiosyncracies th e Legion Commander's heepskin 
of t he French law. Afte r a hor t and therefore I wa t ill an En g li h 
busine s sess ion, I ha d taken the citizen and a s an English citizen had 
boa t a t :\1a rsa illes, cro sed t he lazy a r ig ht to s top a nd to kill any trans- chuyler , of whom her father sa y , Sa vings.' 
looking Medi te ranean; ar r ived at AI- re or of a n E ngli h ma n's r ights. be t son I've got.'' * • • 
giers ; proceeded f rom there to Tim- "Go to hel l.'' I found myself very hortly after Dav id is i:orn t he fam - Frank M. Jaksic, ex. '08, is secre-
bucktoo a nd had been met by t hese brave, more so because I was nest- ily fa ll into fi na ncial di fficulties on tar y a nd manager of or th Amer i-
sev n compani ons, who some t wo ling a li ttle colt in my pocket and account of t he betra yel by a fr iend, can Banking and Savings Co mpan y. 
weeks befor e had joined t he Legion t he finger itched nervou ly to pu ll and Dave gets none of t he adva n- • * • 
and who were now learn ing it code that tr igger. tages t he others have en joyed. The Dr. Ig natius M. Ja rzynski, A. B., 
and hardness . During our ride by "Wha t's your name?" was '10, i practicing medicine and ha tory carri es him through the year ~ 
hor e to ak-La-Nor , t hey had t old next com ma nd. hi office at 6972 Broadway avenue. of boyhood t ill he sets out at eig h-
me of Normi e La Roy, t he bandit, "General Mi chaels, come to r e- teen to get his fir t job and to con-
half-Mexi ca n, half -French, who had pla ce Gen er a l Le Fe'vre, and being quer t h world f rom a job a s por ter. 
deserted t he Legi on ome th ree fo llowed eig ht mil es behind by two 
The s tory itse lf is to ld in a queer 
months before and with twenty com- new squadr ons. They're death on 
way. It is a biography style, deal-
pa nion had terrorized a ll alon g outlaws." I fe lt like lying or el e ing only with t he eighteen years of 
from Lak-La - or to Timbucktoo. ki lling some one. The incident was 
• • • 
Dr . War ren P . Kilwa y, A. B., '18, 
is practicin g medicin e and has his 
office at 714 N. Ma in street, Akron, 
Oh io. 
• • • the home- life of Dav id. I n t he foot-
We had had onl y a fl eeting glimp e t urnin to a farce. A f elt cold and notes t he sister of the mai n char- Jame P. Kmi ecik, A. B., '24, i 
of him a we pas. eel through the warm. I wanted to e ither ki ll th i acter a lways talks of hi m as tho ugh employed by the Pearl t reet Bank 
town but we had been openly di s- man c1· make him look fooli h. I • a ll t hese t hing were long pas t . Company. 
dained by mo t as new recruits u ·u- wonde r, do we all get t ha t way when • • • Wherea he is reveal ing the f u ture 
all y are. We had continued through threatened w ith da nger? J h J B d 
g reatnes that a re to co me to Dave. o n . ran abur, A. B. , '24, is 
th ·t d et·e well out when " Where's your uniform, you liar.' ' e Ct Y an w She introduces touches of the f u- attending St. Lo ui School of Medi-
the hot r ang out that warned u of General s don't co me out heavy e cor t cine. 
Pehot' death a nd the coming of La in t he e pa rts." 
ture-gazing of Jules Verne, as 
where she tells of t he dea th of Hen-
r iette caused by t he f a ll of a heavy 
wi ndow- a h a s he gazed out t he 
window to wave at her hu ·band who 
was rai ing off t he roof in hi a ir-
pla ne. She ment ions several t hings 
of t hi s ort, and in one or two in-
stances she become mixed up in her 
t ime, a nd add or leave out two or 
t hree years. 
• • • 
Roy. 
As we dropped low behind the lone 
shed, I prepared to load when youn 
Pierre, t he only talkative one in t he 
ga ng a id, •·No, Mon ·ieur, do not 
fi r ! The Legion puni hes by death 
and hot made without orders. And 
there a re none he re to command." 
I kep t loading, but I hes itated , fo r 
I was well aware of t he inflexible-
ness of the Legion' laws. And the 
ommander had evidently expected 
no trouble when he ent the green 
cr ew to meet me I saw then the 
position we were in . 
' ormie La Roy r ode with hi s doz-
en fo llower s st raight into the m idst 
of us. Bein~r a forme r Legionaire, 
he eviden tly knew the s ituation. 
"Well, my laddies, to . over your 
g un s." And he looked at our rifles. 
W e obedi ently to sed t hem over. 
Such action seemed very ·wi e. ' Vhen 
one look into the face of La Roy, 
he in stan t ly ge t the impression of a 
s trong man, turned evi l, not intend-
"Mother" 
Mot her, I've been thinking how 
From my childhood days ti ll now; 
Since the day I wa a tike 
How you 've ki eel away my f r ig ht ; 
How you've miled away my tear~ 
Through the pag es of the years ; 
Jay not the curtain of my r eign 
Fall, un t il my debt i · paid. 
Oh , what fun it was to go 
Out to chool ea ch morn and know 
love would always keep me 
"I 'm used to traveling incogni to.'' 
The bluff was fai ling. I f elt I'd 
have to ge t a r eal bluff or get shot. 
I knew I wa going to take the 
chance. And yet I didn't fee l very 
brave a bout it. Sort of knew I 'd do 
it t hough. 
I pulled out t he Colt and tar ted 
toyi ng wi t h it. And started spea k-
ing, t oo. 
"Lis ten La Roy, ~·our twelve men 
got me cove red, but I 've got a pot 
-hot at t he bigges t yellow-bell y 
ever deserted from the F oreig n Le-
g ion! And before t hey get me, I 
get you. 'e t ce pas ?" 
Surprise hawed on hi · face . But 
he was no coward and I didn't scare 
him, only urpri ed hi m. 
He said to me, " Do you r care to 
join my men, I've got a good gang 
and we rai se the di ckens at times . 
No murder s all owed-ju t plain hell 
raised." 
" No," I said , " I'm a priest.'' 
H e g rew white, apologized, called 
off his men and r ode off in a cloud 
of dust. 
Her style of te lling the stor y is 
queer , and makes it hard to read 
and fo llow. But it is w orth plowing 
throug h t he g roping styl e t he au thor 
uses, t hough he seems to wri te in 
such a disconnected way that almo t 
becomes g ibber ish. 
The most human and likeable fi g-
ure in the book is Rebecca Schuyler , 
Dave ' older s i te r, who 1·uns her 
own model farm . The auth or pai nt 
her a a big powerful worki ng wo-
man, r eady to plow or work li ke a 
man in her fa rm labor s. She car-
ries all t he burden on he houlder · 
and t ries to keep from her ar t ist-
Rev. F r an k A. Brucker , A. B., '17, 
is a ss istant pa tor a t Holy Trini ty 
Chu rch. 
• • 
Jo hn Buck, ex '22, is connected 
with La nd Title Abstract Company 
in t he P la in Dealer Building . 
• • • 
E dwa rd T. But ler, ex '21, is a n 
B. ttorney a nd has his office in t he 
Euclid Avenue Building. 
• • • 
Charl es F . Conl ey, A. B., '26, is 
employed by the icke l Pl a te Rai l-
road Compa ny. 
• • • 
F r ancis J. Cozze ns, ex '15, is em-
ployed by t he Ea t Ohio Gas Com-
• • • 
Dr. James P . Cozzens, A. B., '19, 
i practicing medicine and has hi s 
office in t he Cleveland Tru t Bank 
Buildin g at Broadwa y and Harvard . 
• • • hu ba nd the annoying or di quie t-
ing t hi ngs that might bother him. Dr. S. J. F oer tner, A. B., '17, i 
She ha one idiot son an d the other practicing medicine and ha s hi of-
I wonde r if we all aren't afraid fl ee at 5314 L · is a dr unkard ho finally is cured in oram a venue. 
of some th ing , be it hum a n or eter-
nal substance. t he wa r. She seems to take the • • • 
weaknesses of her two weak mem- H g h F . Gallagher , ex '26, i a t 
Comments 
(Continu ed from Page Three) 
These beautiful day of much r a in, 
more mud, low dark cloud s, cold 
class r ooms, high gas bills, bun1 
jokes, and e tc ., insp ire one to poetry. 
We've read Amy Lowe ll a nd f ound 
her wantin . E dgar Gue t, to our 
bers of her fa mil y, her son, Leslie, St . Pat rick Seminary in Menlo P ark, 
and her hu band and to cover t hem alifo rni a. 
w ith a halo that makes t hem seem 
fin er tha n they a re . She urrounds 
her husba nd , a man of light a r t istic 
t endency wi th t he t rappings of a 
t empermental ma n. H e dresses in 
g reen velvet coats and wears flow-
ing neckties. Her olde t so n who 
Six members of a debating team 
representin g Lo yola U niversity, Chi-
cago, Ill. , have s tarted on a trip 
which will include ma ny cities in t he 
wes t a nd t he mid-we t . Stop on 
the it inera ry include Univ rs ity of 
Den ve r , t . Xav iers College, St. hand sea z-ch d throug h the few ne-
ce -si t ie · t hat I had thrown in to m y 
bag in my hurry to catch t he train. 
thought, " In a nother mi nute sa fe 
mind, could improve hi tyle, and 
t he general let-down on good poetry 
forces us to wri te our own. 
is s imple becomes a Pet er Pan , a 
per on who has the secret of eternal 
youth, t ill he dies at t he age of fo r -
ty-ei ght. he i the pioneer ready 
to cook or to talk poli t ics. The whole 
stor y i uppo ed to be fo unded on 
Louis U niversity, Creigh ton at 
"I'll mi ss the train, too,'' I t hought 
but I saw the depot through the one 
open window and I heard the thu 
· igh dL appointi ngly . 
"Il' not here." 
"What 's yer na m ? " he asked 
su rily. 
" F rank urt i s," I a nswered, re-
' olving, fo r t he sa ke of catching th e 
trai n to humor him . 
"The same ini tial ," he o::oi d. " :VIy 
mist ke, Bud, I though t you ·wer e 
Frt>d hUJ·ch.'' A nd when he had or -
de red t he drive r to . top he opener! 
the door to let me out. 
Right at t he station, I not i ed , 
I ' ll be lining it fo r home." F rom all harm that I might face. 
He dove again, trace r bull et . These golden th oughts of chi ldhood 
fan ned his face, . hrapnel splin tered time 
the struts to t he rig-ht and left of Stand out li ke some old towering 
hi m and he la ug-hed, someth ing pine 
warm thudd d in to hi s brea t . "Fun- Along the pa th of memory 
uy how leepy I am, bette r wake up Wh ich as I backward look I see. 
or I'll ne er pull ut of this dive." 
The motor r oared, the ta y 
whined and the gu nners gazed pa ra-
lyz d a that shri king demon f rom 
the ai r arrowed down and era heel in 
thei r mid . t. But they didn't stare 
long a the g round beca me a live 
with bur. tino- bomb that ca me 
·eem ingly from nowhere. 
The r eprima nd you gave to me 
Now but bles ings seem to be 
When fa rt her down life's path I 've 
gone 
Are memorie r ich to think upon . 
Wh en li fe is through, and a t the end 
'Ti s t hen per haps I 'll comprehend 
The mea nin~r of the rut, a nd to ne 
That ga ve your world it' sigh and 
groan . 
.The girl worth while 
Is the one who can smile 
When she's walking a mile 
For a Camel 
But the woman we love 
Is the one who can say with 
it y 
"I don't fee l like eating.'' 
• • • 
incer -
That clo e the lecture fo r toda y. 
Oma ha, Univer sity of Kansas a t 
La wr ence, and Valpari so Un iversity 
a t Va lpari o, India na . 
her dairie . t he boo k i t he eldest of t he Schu y-
Dave seem in t he connected part ler boys, Henry. He is the bra in-
to be a s low boy who is cr ammed ies t lawyer in t he tate, t he mo t 
f ull of undiges ted fact . T he author consulted man in hi s el i t rict, a ma n 
calls him a dreamer but I t hin k that to whom poli t ical honor a re ome-
she over empha izes that port of hi s t hi ng to be refused a nd cast a side. 
character . H e seemed to be to fi lled His love a ffa ir is queer part of t he 
with t he po ibil ities of a ll thing to book, one can't under tand whither 
ever succeed at one specia l thing. In Henr iette refuses hi m or he refuses 
the footnotes he makes him out to to a sk her. H e is supposed to be one 
have the qualit ies of ever y pre i- of t he central char acter s of the book 
dent. If ever any man produce half but he does not li ve up to ea rly in- . 
t he amount of legislation that Dave dication . 
and T'd ma ke t he t r a in afte r a ll , but There is a cross in a Briti h ceme-
fir:<t I'd g ive t hi fe llow so mething t ry t hat r ads, ''Capt. A. Rawl-
to rememb r m by. in ' \ ". C., R. A. F. , killed in action If I 've broug ht you na ught but care 
I 1!:.tthe1·ed up my co lla r and hav- XoL • 191 · And the il er in your ha ir; 
Perh a ps you are dis atis fi ed but you 
surely ha ve no r eason for being in 
t ha t frame of mind. Of your own 
free will you read this column, t hat 
in it elf doe n't speak well fo r you. 
If you read it becau e you had noth-
ing el e to do, you should exercise 
more jur i diction over your mi nd in 
its pare moment - if you read it 
beca use you like it, you houl d be 
exami ned-4!ven the fe llow who's r e-
spon ible f or i t thinks t he whole 
t hing is ch ild i h. o that's one on 
you. T he next round of Beer will 
be on t he a uthor . 
Schuyler is responsible for, America The book as a whole is good. I 
w ill urely have reached the mi llen- enjoyed it all and parts of it a re as 
ium. A few of those mentioned ar e powerfu ll y written a s are any tha t 
t he chuyler Alien bi ll ; the chuyler can be wri t ten today. Miss H urs t i 
modification bill; Super tate world- developi ng an odd style and tech-
policy. He develops ft-om a heavy nique, so t hat may be t he r eason why 
youngster to a combination of W ash- the impre ions a re not as clear a ' 
ington, Lincoln, J effer on and Frank- they might be. Very often one g et , 
lin with all of their good qualities the idea the author meant the word, 
and none of their weaknesses. to have another than the accep ec 
ing out fit a nd tepped ou t, op ni ng -E. F. Flood. If from your cheek I to le t he rose 
the cl no r wide. The thu g reached That wa you r when baby clothes 
out to d ose t he door, and I let him I chuckled, as I ran for the train Wrapped me up a nd placed me here ; 
ha\'e it a ll my might, on the point wh ich was just pu ll ing in. T day, I 'm wonderin g Mother dear, 
of his ja w. He fe ll back on the - at I You s e, my initial. a r on t he If you'd li v t hat li fe aga in 
<lnd th(> (•ab i11mp Pd awav f rom the ide of mv . uitca e in big red let- And tak e me now a you did t hen. 
t·urb. "-· ~ " Iter·. " - J ohn J. ~loran . I -F. Rowland Frigge, '29. I -J. J . Ruddy . One of the queerest characters in I meaning in certain places. 
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YOUNGSTOWN FIVE 
S T 0 P S CARROLL 
IN SEASON'S FINAL 
Normalites Nose 
Out Streak 27-23 
FRESHMAN QUINT 
MAKE IMPRESSIVE 
SEASON'S RECORD 
Carroll to Play 
Old Grads 
I of en li ghtenment f rom the grads . o quintet. A re,·i w of the teams of 
F •d we can only guess what their lineup I the past thre d or four . ea:on,:: will rl ay will be. But t he least bit of r - convinc the most . keptic fan that 
fl ect ion bring to our mind the we ar not in error w hen we predict 
Gowan and Quilty Keep Carroll 
In Running With Stellar 
Playing 
S tar of Other Year 
Appear Once More on 
Carroll Court 
to name. of any nu mber of logi cal con- that tl.<: ,·a r sity wi ll find stiff oppo-
tencters fo r po ·ition- on the star ting 1· ilion in Friday 's mixup. 
Visitors Avenge Loss 
to Streak Earlier 
K nt State Normal avenged its r k A . With it final inte rcollegia t e o-am eamWOr , CCUracy lll completed the Canol! Blue Streak 
in Season 
defeat of orne weeks ago by nosing Shooting Bring w ill attempt to bring a haza rdous I 
out the Carroll five 27-23, in a some- Success sea son t o a colorful clo e Friday 
what re pectable setto on the Kent night when Coach The ile r' much . 
floor . Five victories out of IX bat- hum bled ca ger s hold t heir a nnual j 
Last Saturday, the Carroll As ha s been the Streak's prac- ties. meeting with t he Carroll star of 
That is the record of the past sea ons . To the 1-,es t of our 
quintet tried hard to close its tice while out of town, Carroll play- k F h t· I crac ros aggrega 10n. t is knowledge t he grads have scored 
inter-collegiate season with a ed a much better brand of ba ll than a record which they can be only one victory over a a n oll var-
victory, but could not stop the it has at any time done on the home proud of, and Carroll is proud s ity. 
accurate scori ng machine of Youngs- court, with the result that t he Thel- of the team that made it. It i The results of the great majo ri t y 
town Y, who took home the victory lermen came clo er to a victory than of the game played by the present 
very unusual that a team com- quinte t however, have not bee n en-
27-21. The Youngstown aggregation they have in many a day. 
posed of players from all parts tirely sa t isfa cto1·y a s viewed from a I 
was out for blood, as they were arroll scored t he first points of C 1 of the city, can in its fir t year of arrol standpoint and wi t h these 1 
handed a defeat by Carroll in an the contes t but was unable to hold results a our· a uthority we f ell that 
playing together, make such a good 
earlier game thi. sea. on, and taking its advantage. Kent, although it record. Every Carroll man who get none of the patl·on will be urpri ed 
advantage of Lon Qualty' ab ence took le s shots at the basket t han in the game, puts everything he ha s if Friday' game marks the r ealiza-
f the g th ta t d ff did the vi itors counted with enough into the game, and thi s ex1Jia ins tion of the f onde t hopes of the rom arne, . ey s r e 0 ear- ' Alumni. Vie have recei,·ed no word 
ly in the game with a lead. of it to ses to top Carrol 19-10 at their record. No individual starrin g, 
arroll cored a ba ket at t he first the half. Both team howed skill every man playing toge the r, every 
man doing and g ivi ng hi s bes t. 
tip off when Wal h snagg·ed the ball in breaking through t he oppo ing ' The Yearlings are making a ve ry 
and ran to hi basket for a tally. , defen e but were at a loss when that strong bid for the Union trophy rep-
They could not keep it up, and pat·t of t he job was fini hed. e ither resenting cia championship. They 
Youngsto,vn slo,vly forged ahead of outfit \va \:vhat might be tern1ed a are undefeated in any of the tussels • .. 
them, and at the half led by ix pa t rna ter in the art of annexing with the other classes , in t he first 
round, and will probabl y duplicate 
points 17-11. In the last period Car- point. 
roll fought hard to tie the score and The econd half found Kent much 
crept within five point of doing so. improved both a to guarding and 
This was stopped by the visitor , scoring ability. Carroll had difficul-
who were out for blood, and Carroll ty in breaking through for hort 
went under the attack of the vi it- hot at the ba ket and as it long 
or . 
Quilty suffering from an injury to 
his leg, could play only half of the 
game. Jacy Wal h played a good 
shots are only fair at the best the 
treak was hard pressed to keep in 
the running. At times the Cleve-
land team put in a trong bid for 
victory but never very eriously 
threatened the local passers. 
Gowan and Quilty de erve most 
of the credit for keeping the score thirteen point . 
as clo e as it was. Kilbourne was 
game, but could not do it all him-
self. Mariner, of the vi tors, led 
the attack for his team, ro ll ing up 
Satm·day night Carroll wi ll meet Kent's coring ace . 
a tJ·ong a lumni team in it final 
Ken 27 G. F. '1'. Can·oll 2:! G. F . T . 
game. Kelso , If ___ :3 0 Ofi Wal$h. If __ __ 2 1 I; 
Vair, d: ____ _ 2 2 6 Omity. rf __ 3 0 6 
Kilbo urn e. c4 _ _2 10 Lewis . c ____ 2 2 6 
G rabe r , lg ___ o 2 2 Go wan , IS< ___ o 0 0 
this feat in the second 1·ound. In the 
t hree outside games the y have play-
ed, they dropped one to the chwartz 
Drug . This wa the bes t game on 
the Can·oll floor thi s season , the vi s -
itors no ing out ahead by a s in g le 
po int 21-20. In anather outside game 
they beat the Favorite Knit A, 
cha mpion s of their clivi ion 27-22. 
To defeat a team who a rE' champs 
of t he ir division certainly s peak 
well for the Frosh. 
To name the tar of t he aggrega -
tion i quite a ta k, but it can be 
done by impl y givin g the entire 
quad for every one i a s tar. At 
forward Olzeweski, Ca tillana a nd I 
Avellone have played a brand of ball 
which ring up baske ts and vi ctor y. 
You'll look 
better 
to her-
the night of the dance 
if you wear a pair of 
Chisholm's shoes. The 
peppy "Buzz" as pic-
tured comes in either 
tan or black calf at $6. 
Others at $7 and $8.50 
... 
Car roll 21 G. F. T. y·ns: t'n 27 G. F . T . 
Wal s h. rf __ :1 I 7 Mariner If __ 6 I 13 
Quilt)·. If __ o I I Halle r a n, r[ 0 l I 
Le wis . c _ __ l 1 3 Crenne r, c __ :! -1 10 
Gowan. rg __ I 0 2 C. Harte r. rg 0 2 2 
Grabows ki Is: 2 0 4 Costan. lg _Q I I 
Mah e r . If ___ 2 0 4 l.!aker. If ___ o 0 0 
Fisher. r g ___ o 0 I 
earl. If ____ I 0 2 
Re fe r chaffer 
Mahe r. n:r __ o 0 0 
Grabows ki. hr ~ 0 G 
Umpir PaAini 
at center Lan and Moran have been 
doing orne high jumping seldom 
having the opponent get the tip off. 
At the po ition of guard ther e i 
plenty of material in Amico, Ben-
ne tt, Goodman, Me affery , and 
\iJ]J,~~\~~!~M ~ 
~ 
Ou• EltAt Cl•••la"d SAo~s f'~ Sodja, c __ __ o 0 0 
St. Stanislaus Bow 
To Carroll Frosh 
coomed fini they led by 25 points. Blaha. 
The two fo rwa rd of the arro11 
For Malted Milk 
and Ice Cream 
Go to 
~ 737 Eudid Avenue 299 Euclic! Avenoe 
1140 Euclid Avenue 312 Superior Ave. 
2037 Eas t 4th treet 1940 Eu t 9th trc-et 
611 Eucl id Avenue 10406 Euclid at E. 106t:: . . 
CLOTHES 
Ready-made 
And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHF"UL 
CHARTS SOLELY F"OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
r:AJ I J 
BV SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Q[h'A~tet :ffiouzc 
OF CLEVELAND 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking 
II II II II II 
Olzewski, Bennett Star as 
Yearlings Take Over Class 
"A" Team in Prelim 
It was just another victory for the 
fast yearling quint Ia t Saturday 
when they sent the St. tan is laus 
basketeers home with the short end 
of a 51-26 score. 
quint were here, there and every-
where, s inking baskets from a ll 
point of t he flo or. Thi s pair ac-
counted for 32 of their team's points. 
Sielaly . won the scoring honors for 
the aints, getting five ba kets and 
three fouls. 
Freshmen 51 G. F. T. Stanis laus 26 G. F . T. 
Olzews ki. If _9 I 19 Sielaly. If ___ 5 3 IS 
Bennett. rf __ 6 l 13 Ulisnie, rf __ 4 0 8 
Lang, c _____ 2 I 5 Patch. c ----- 0 I l 
Alpha 
Pharmacy 
Head to Foot 
The freshie had a lead of seven 
points before the Sain~!; had a sin-
g le point. The first half as well as 
the rest of the game was very much 
for the ft·eshies. They led by fifteen 
points at the rest period 26-11. In 
the second period they ju t about 
doubled what they had made in the 
first period, and when the gun 
New! 
New Shirts with 
Starch Collars 
Attached 
Smart looking are these 
shirts with the long 
pointed collars and barrel 
cuff , slightly starched 
that give them a very 
dressy appearance. 
In pattern and color 
most suitable for this 
tyle shirt. 
John Meckes 
Sons 
We t 25th St. 
Conn er ' lg __ 2 2 6 '!'yeast, lr< __ I 0 2 
Blaha. rg ____ o 0 0 Schuste r. rg _o 0 0 
A vellone, rf _I 0 2 Potter. c ____ o 0 0 
Sarback . c __ o 0 0 Kelly. rg ____ I 0 2 
Goodwin . lg _ l 0 2 Dluz, r[ ___ __ 0 0 0 2346 Lorain Ave. 
Procha.•ka, rg 2 0 4 
Bauman. rg _o 0 0 
______ D_E_W_ DROP INN _______ l 
Visit Our New Location 
At 1760 W. 25th Street 
i ____ H_ig_h_e_s_t_Q_u_a_li_ty Fo_o_d_a_t_L_o_w_est Pr~~~~__. 
J.P. BROGAN 
Grocer 
J/7 holesale-Retail- Telephone Service 
2805 DETROIT AVE. 
Superior 1513 
Randolph 4629 
Superior 1511 
John Potokar, Prop. 
Double Eagle 
Bottling Co. 
W e manufacture all kinds of Soft 
D rinks and Serve 1\ othing but 
the Best 
6517 St. Clair Avenue Cleveland, Ohio 
Outfitters 
Ohio's Greatest 
Suit Service 
New and Attractive Models 
Special Rates to Carroll Student 
For the Prom 
Dress Suit Rental Co~ 
ow at 235 the Arcad 
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Library Notes Latin Contest to The John Carroll University Orchestra NEW HOMES-$8500 
Bowman-The )..few World. - The 
object of this book is to provide for 
the average citizen the background 
of information neces ary to under-
tand the main international ques-
tions of the new world arising after 
the World wat· and to follow their 
development. 
• • • 
Hup:han, Jes. i Wallace- A Study 
of International Government.- A hi s-
tory of the international government 
up to the pre ent time (1923), in-
cluding an interpretati,~ n of current 
plants and the text of the Leagu" 
of ation.. A dependable work 
which should prove very useful a a 
reference to immediate problems 
and a tudy of the difficulties of in-
ternational co-operation. 
• • • 
Be Held on April 11 
The annual Intercollegiate Latin 
conte t will take place thi year on 
Wedne. day. April 11. Thi will be 
the first day of cia ses after the 
Ea ·ter holidays. Fot· the best Latin 
essay from competitors of the same 
colleges a gold m eda l i. offered by 
Very Rev. Mathew M. Germing, S.J., 
Provincial of the Missouri P1·ovince 
of the ociety of J esus . 
If no s tudent at John an·oll 
hould win thi medal, a gold medal 
is offered by the Rev. Joseph W . 
Koudelka, pastor of t. Wence las' 
Chu1·ch, leveland, for the best Latin 
paper prepared by a coll ege student 
of John arroll University on the 
occa ion of the Intercollegiate Latin 
contest . Music Notes 
(Co ntinued from Page Two ) 
Symphony Orchestra) is an enter-
prise that deserv es en ouragement, 
for th e e young peop le, under their 
.................................. 4·······•··•····--·····•··•··•· .. ··"! ·. ; 
i t 
~ The Connors Co. ; 
te~a 
DAVIS 
Clothes for 
Boys are 
the Clothes 
for 
Style, H ayes, Carlton Jo eph Huntley-
Brief History of the Great War.- A 
well or·ganized hi s tory of the mili-
tary as well as the poli tica l events 
of the World war. 
Some few of the book we have 
received from the Public Library on 
the ubject of "World Peace and the 
nited tates." 
enna, where he studied unde r Otto- ea m est and energetic leader, have 
kar evcik. Here he studied for two set their mark high. They play 
t t 
! t 
~ 1 
year , and th en on the recommen-
• "' • • • • dation of his teacher journeyed to 
Gooch' Geo rge Peabody- Hi. tory Wat· ha,v, J. ,·'nd Le Ross ignol 
" ' Mos ow. where he p layed with the 
of Modern Europe.-Wide knowledge James E.- The ew Latin America. 
Moscow Ph ilharmonic. Here be wa 
of the intimate hi tory of the period, -Though published about four years 
a hit, was recalled thirty-two times 
access to a mass of material in re- ago thi book discusse the r elation 
· d" a nd had eight encores. He bas been cently opened archives and JU 1c- of the Monroe Doctrine to outh 
. h ing. and on his last v is it to this 
only worth-while music.·• o James 
Rog·ers in t he "Plain Dealer" wrote 
of th e Symphony Orchestra several 
years a~o. Archie Bell a! o wrote 
in th "Cle veland :\'ews," "The or-
chestra is makin g 1·apid improve-
ment and played much bette 1· than 
Ia t eason." 
1 Ohio Floral t 
f 1857 W. 25th St. ~ 
f ! 
: Corner Bridge ~ 
i ; . '.:_ 1 Superior 2935 and 2036 
t + 
' t .............................. -•. ·~-... ···•··•···-··· ·4···----.. ··•···-· 
ious u e of the inn umerable auto-~ America . The cu ltural, economic decorated by the Pope for his play-
biographies writt~n smce t e war :.nd indus trial s ide of the Latin 
have made It po stble fo rthe author countrie . cou ntry he wa. entertained by Pres- ~ r-----------------------------~ 
to reconstruct the main outline of • • • ident ooliclge at the White House . The Arata Company for 
Ser'Yice European hi tory from the Congr s Bryce, James- outh America, Ob- Just now he is in Europe. wh ere h e 
of Berlin to the Treaty of Ver a ille . set·vations and Impre s ions. _ This ha finished a sea on of playing in Fine Cand ie , Chocolates, Cigars 
• • • book i ve ry old but is by the author a ll tbe capita ls, Madrid, Vienna. Tobaccos and Best Home-
Hayes, Carlton Joseph Huntley- of t he American Commonwea lth who This year , a lso, the newly formed 
Political and Social History of Mod- is suppo ed to have so magnificently Glee Clu b will sing with the or·-
ern Europe.-A scholarly and read- caught the American viewpoint while cbestra. They have been working 
able w?rk, commendably full . on I a mba sad or to thi s country from hard and their selections include 
social h1story an don events leadmg England. " The Beautiful Bl ue Danube'' by 
to the war. • • • Strauss and Meyerbee r 's "Corona-
• • • Peck, Annie S. - Industrial and tion 1arch." They ha ve been faith-
Lodge, Henry Cabot-The enate Commercial South Am erica.- Thi . is ful twice each week and now have 
and the League of 1ation . - This a new revi sion of a book first pub- a pleasing ensemble with several 
book published in 1925 is an expo- li hed in 1922, but this book is really fine voices. Ther e are about 
ition of why the Senate refused to dated in 1927. It discus es South thirty members in the Coll ege Gl ee 
ratify the League. America as a whole and then con- Club, w ith John White, '2 , as pl·es-
• " • siders each country separately. ident. 
Thompson, Charles T .- The Peace 
onference Day by Day.- This i a 
story of the Peace Conference by a 
pecial correspondent of the A so-
ciated Pres . 
• • • 
International Conciliation Pamph-
lets and Documents of the World 
Peace Fou ndation .- The e are text 
of peeches and treatie that are de-
• • • li vez·ed in favor of or about world 
Buell, Raymond Leslie - The 
peace. 
Washington Conference.-Thi · book • • 
is by the author of "Internationnl .\loon , Pal·ke r Thomas- yl labus or 
Relation ," which wa recommended International Relation .- A highly 
by Mr. Harwood in hi s talk . It gives pecialized and scholarly pre enta-
a f uller treatment of one of t he _ef- ·tion of t he ubject. It is a skele-
forts of the Umted State to bnng ton outline only of the dip lomatic, 
about a firmer basis for world 1. . 1 · · 1 d 1 1 po 1tlca econom 1c, soc1a an ega 
peace. 
• • • cau es and conseq uences of the in-
Viall ate, Achille_ E conomic Im- ternational re lation . 
• • • perialism and International Relation 
In addition there are the hi stories Dming the Last Fifty Yea rs.-This 
of t he United tate and South book was publi hed in 1923, but it 
has several chapter s on the eco- America. There is t he yearbook of 
nomic consequences of war. the League of ations, and t he year-
• • • book of the late encyclopedias like 
Keynes, John Maynard-The Eco- the International. 
nomic Con ·equences of t he Peace.- ------- ---------.. 
Thi book is by one of tho e who 
were at the Peace ta"ble in Pari s to 
represent the British treasury. It 
doe. not di scuss much about the 
United States, but 1·ather gives a 
picture of Europe before and after 
the war. 
me GEIGER 
STORFS 
HDI>erd<Jshery 
.Sporting GovdlS 
1;. ' tores to Serve You 
OUR DANCE PROGRAMS 
Are Unique, Original and very distinctive- a little diffe1·ent. Also 
Invitations, ards, etc. 24 hour service if necessary. 
The College Shoppe 
2625 Taylor Rd., Near Fairmount Blvd. ______________ .,. 
l We R ent I 
I TUXEDOS I 
:
1
1 FULL DRESS ~fs:D CUT AU AYS ~~ 
Complete Line of Accessorie 
"The Last Word In F ormal Dress" 
! The Guardian Cleaning & Tailoring Co. i 
I 61 Vincent Ave. Cherry 4797 I 1 Rear of Holl enden Hotel ______ j 
FRIENDS! 
In high school days, many friendships are established which 
last a li fetime. Let the United Bank become a friend of 
yours during high school days. It would mean a friendship 
worth keeping for a lifetime. 
Students and instructor s in Cleveland's high schools are 
co rdially invited to bank here. 
The United Bank 
West 25th and Lorain Opp. W est Side Market 
Th e orchestra bas had several 
them: 
SIX STORES 
2836-42 Lorain Ave. 
150-6 The Arcade 
E uclid-105th Mkt. Arcade 
Euclid-46th Mkt. Arcade 
14800 Detroit Ave . 
1800 Coventry Rd. 
Furniture, Rugs, 
Stoves 
Reidy Bros. 
&Flanigan 
11730-34 Detroit Ave. 
Corner Hird Ave. 
Kampus 
Kicks 
for 
S pring 
A NEW STORE 
is now ready for you 
at our 
MAIN LOCATION 
312-31 E 'CLIO 
featuring the most 
varied assortment of 
Sprfng tyles in our 
history. 
'o rn e in and ee our new line 
of Collegiate Styles! 
8508 Broadway 
Arnold Wilhelm 
Made Ice Cream in the City 
Cleveland. Ohio 
Elmer J. Wilhelm 
West Side Printing House 
2329-31-33 Abbey Ave. 
Atlantic 0048 Atlantic 0049 
Evergreen 4170 
The Horten Dairy Co. 
"The Better Milk'' 
.r.f'1nlr\f"f"Jl..r,p. .... 
and for 
Comfort 
4900-491 Denison Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 
TIE W B DAVIS CO 
l 
A MODEL PRINTING PLANT 
DESIGN ED TO PRODUCE Q UALITY PRINTING ECONOMICALLY 
Some of the principles ~hat have aided us in secur-
ing and holding de irable patrons are as follows: 
Giving incere personal attention to the printing problems 
of customer -and solving them in a practical way. 
Producing printing for ad,•ertisers that impels attention 
and brings results. 
Producing a satisfactory job of a rush order. 
Giving customers the benefit of savings thru low overhead; 
t hru big and t herefore economical purchasing power, and 
the careful s upervi ion t hat obviates co tly leaks. 
Some printer may quote a lower price now and then-
but none of them render more consistent and dependable 
service at co t nearer actual value for the work performed. 
The Prompt Printing and Publishing Company 
Superior 0640·0641 The Daylight Plant 2814 Detroit Avenue 
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